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(olll: durin,g the extrusion process, This type 
oidrip hose is n\'aibhle in \\';dl thickness 
r:uu~ill,g trol11 0,20 111111 to 1,2;:; 111m and 
~lI1i'tterspneing from 40 CI11 to 120 el11, In­
lillc emitters are 1110st eOl11monl\' used 
illlong-terl11 l'ineyard ill1d orchard appli­
catiolls, 
PARTS & LAYOUT OF A DRIP TAPE SYSTEM 
.\ drip irri,gation systel11 can he dcsiglled 
ior :11l\' size farm. hut all s\'stel11s will 
h:1\'e si 111 ila I' major s~'stem components: 
PUIllP, tilters. pressure regulators, \'ah'es 
;lild drip t:lpC, .\n optional, hut highl\' 
r~commended SI'stem component is a 
chcmicnl nnd fertilizer injection suh­
,l's[el11 , .\utom:ltie \':Ih-C controllers, flo\\' 
1;lltcrS, soil moistllre scnsors, and other 
;lccessories :Ire often installed on sophis­
lic;\tcd s~'stems,
BENEFITS OF DRIP IRRIGATION 
\\'ater consclyation \I'as originalh- thought 
10 he the primary henct'it of drip irrigation, 
[xpcrienee Iws sho\\'n that [I well designed, 
insUiI1eL1 and m:IIl;I,ged drip iITi,!!,mion s~'stem
oif~rs other equally importallt :lgronomic and 
*CIT Tested*� 
Turbulent Flow drip tape,� 
economic benefits, .\s a result t:lI'Illcrs 
worldwide arc insrnlling drip tee)lIlo!o,g\', 
oImprm'Cll Crop QU:llit~' :lnd [nerc:lsed 
Yields - l'sing tr:lditional irrigation 
methods, \\'ater and fertilizer cannot prac­
tically he :lpplied in small amoullts on n tre­
quent hasis. This me:lns that the crop 
:llternates het\lTen ha\'in,g too mueh and 
too little \\'ater and nutriellts a\'ailahle, Drip 
irrigation scheduling allO\\'s w:lter :lnd 
nutrients to be deli\'ered exaetly \\'hen 
and where the crop needs thcm resulting 
in larger, higher qu:dit~' han'ests, 
o\\'ater Consen'ation - Drip s\'stems 
:llIo\\' a t:lrmer to appl~' only the precise 
amount of \I':lter a plant c:ln henefiei:i1ly 
usc, J\dditionally, drip s\'stems do not 
\\'et tht: entire field sudaee, .\s a result, water 
loss to e\'aporntion, deep pereolation :lnd 
run-off art: minimized, This not onl\' con­
st:n'es w:lter. hut also minimizes ,ground­
watt:r contamination, 
o~lore f1cxihle Field Operations­
Culti\'ation, spnl\'ing and han'Csting c:ln 
continue e\'en when irrigating, 
oLo\\'er Input Costs - Drip t:lpe cnnhlt:s 
the uniform deli\'ery at water, chemicals 
Star SUt Outlets open wide when pressurized 
Copper Core'· fights bacteria sUme and algae. 
:lnd fertilizers on :111 :IS needed hasis, This 
minimizes the o\,er app!ic:ltion of costl~'
resources, therel)~' reducing input costs, 
Cost sm'in,gs on chemicals of 2;:; to ;:;O'!" are 
not uncommon \I'ith drip s\,stems, 
•Energ\' Consen':ltion - The 101\' oper­
atin,~ pressure (,;:;;:; h:lr) required for drip 
SI'stems reduces pumpin,~ requirements, 
thereh~' eonsumin,g less energ\' than 
sprinlder systems, 
oEedueed Disease - Less disease ean 
necur heeause tolia~e is not \\'erred and soil 
moisture is controlled, 
oLess \\'eed Grml'lh - Onh' the crop 
is irri,g:lted. minimizin.g the \\'eed gr()\\'th 
het\l'een pl:lnt roil'S, 
oprohlem Soils Can Be Farml:d ~Iore
Etfectil'eh' - Drip systems arc ideal tor 
he<l\'~' soils \\'ith 10\\' inti!tr:ltiol1 rntl:S, 
since the \I':ller can he :Ipplied :It a sin\\' 
enough rate tor the srJil to ahsorh it. min­
imizing or eliminating surtace run-off, 
Samh- soils, \I'hieh arc incap:lhle ot storing 
large amou!lts of water. :llso can he tanned 
\I'jth drip s~'stems usin,g \'en' high frL'­
quenc\' irn~arion,





















































Drip Irrigation Technology: 




Byy .fIJhn C. HIJ/Jl~rts. ;11 cIJ/la/JOr((t;ollJO/III , NO/ e r , ill l'ollll/)()/"lIr;o/  
'..I:;tll St/wrt II".II". Stylestyl'l~;r!l f/III/"r 
ater and arabic !;lI1d:I r ;l11  n nhle hnd 
\I'erL' on<.:e consideredw e llce e si ered 
globnllY abundant anddl h:d y nh t 
renc\l';lhlc resources,r e\\'nhle reS s, 
.\s we nca I' thet  2 1st 
centur\'. tu ry. hO\l'e\Tr, 
,\  \\T lIenr 1st 
\l' 'er. 
\\'atL'r isis hcc()min,~ rec­\I ter e o ing r e­
ognizedi  as one  off thet:IS 
\I'orld's im:reasinglY 
\':duahle scarce  
I'(H '  inereasi , h' 
',tl bl  and  
natural rcsourccs, The:l r:tl e e , 
agIieulrur;iJ communityr c tlll'al mlll ni~'
\\'orld\l'ide is  recog­
nizing  the  need  to  
,Idopt:l  sustainahle 
1I'0 \
tl in:lhlL'
farming  practices  to  
consen'c \\';II<.:r ande sel'\ e 'ate
:I\'oid damagin,g pro-­\'()  anl:l,g n ~
dtlcti\'e t:II'I11land.u ti\'  farml:lnd, 
C:ompetin,~ dcmands tor \\':Itcr :lrco peting e n f  l e I e 
;drcad\' leadin,g to eontlict 1\'l1<.:re re,gional,: e ' I l1 \I'her
supplies are limited, ,\s the  strain on the:I l11it .
\\"()J'ld's watcr resources continues to'orld' \I' e
intensity, ditt'icult dccisions :Ihout watcr uscsif~' ff ee l \\':I e e 
and allocation will he made, Farmers,:l n n \\' Ill f':Il'I11er . 
industri;dists and the ~L'neral population: gen  
\\'ill hc torccd to implemcnt consel'l'ationI' e f e e e c '\'  
pro,~r:nlls,rogra 111 . 
Drip irrigation teehno!o,g\'<.:hnolo ~ · addresses 
rhe urgent nccds to eonscr\'!.: \\';Iter and prc­t ll ee c nsen'e I :][ e
scn'e thc <.:nl'irunmcnt hI' en:lblin,g ael'\' e cn\'ironl11e Iw :lhlin :I 
(:lrmer to uniform'" deli\'er wat<.:r and 
nutricntse  to[() a:1 plant's rootzonc ini  the 
fa llif r h' c ' \\':ite  
llt' [Z e
prccisce e amounts rcquir<.:dequire  to meet thcl11eet e 
needs, th:tt \\':Iter,plant'sl t'  cc Thisi  means a lessl  I'at . 
ehcl11ic:lls am! fertilizerst  \\"ill poteIlti,d!~' bec emic:i1  :lnd \\'  otcntialh' h  
uscd \I'hilc att thc samc timc incrcasing \'ieldse \\' e t e :lIne t e i e ~'iclds
and produ<.:ing hi,gher qua!it~' crops,r ,roduc  i  uality
INTRODUCTIONI I  OF DRIPI  
,\lthough dripri  irrigationirri ti  \I':lS pionccrcd,\Ith  \\':l  i eere  
ini  lngland ini  the J()-!Os, itit \I'as\I' s not untiltilI-:n,~land t l: 11.j.() , lIot 
thct c alh'ent off pol~'cthdenL' plastics ini  thetal -ent olyerll\'lene lasties 
I(){)(Js th:lt dripri  irri,gatioJl was d<.:I'e!opedI' ( )  t ;lt irri :ltion \I'as e\Tlu  
as a <.:oml11er<.:ialh' I'iahlc te<.:hnolo,~~' ini  thet e 
Stntes I"rnel. lniliall~', milny 
:IS:l c(Jl11nll:re ' \' le teehn , y
l'nitedl' ite  St:lt<.:S andand Isra<.:1. Inilial ~', n1:ll1\' 
fnmll:rS IH it e( JIlsidl:r irrig:ltioll pwe­farl1l<.:rs diddi  not clll1si er dripdri  inigati n prac­
ticaltical hcea I'L' itit \la, s\leh :1 signi"ic,lI1t 
departldeparture from Irnditi(J!l:d flood ,tlld 
ec u"l: \\',1" suc  a "ignifieallt 
tr<J1I1 Il"a iti(JIl;i1 (ill  and 
sprinkler lllL:thods, 1!(JI\"e\'e!'. .'ear ofofsprinkkr metlHI I . 111}\\,e\'er, year" 
eoopcratil'c r 'seal"<.:h <lniOI l: (:lI'IllLr, ulli­e !x:rnti\'l.: I' ',,<.:arl:h a lO I~ t':1J'I11er", uln­
/ j 
and .~O\erllmellt agencies ha\'en~rsitiesn~rsities i1l1d goiT I en i1,~eneies hil\'e 
IWlny :Ilh'ant:lgesdemonstratedstr t  thet e mi y ;ld\ i1lltages otot 
dripri  irrigation,irrigati , Toda\', as\·. :IS aa resultres lt oft thet  
pro\'(~n a.~ronomie. conser\'ation and eeo­rO\'e grono ic. e lY,ltion i1nd c ­
henct'its.nomiei  ef , dripri  irrigationirri ti  hass gainedi  
glohal acceptance heinJ~ imple­i l ­,globill t e  and  isis ein,~ 
mentedt  att a pace hy eompetith'erapidr i  ;lce \' i\'  
\\'orkh\'ide \'egetahles, fruits.gro\\'ers\'  I\'orllhd c on  I'q~etab es, t it . 
tlowers. cotton, sugur cane. \'ineyards and1100\'ers, . :lr e<lne. \' lle\'ar s ;ll1d 
man\'<ln\' other  erops,, 
DRIPI  VS.. TRADITIONALI  METHODS  
Traditional irrigation suehil i il ilti  methods  c  as  
t]ood and :Ippl~' \\ater at hightl  i1n sprinkler  i1 ply wat m ,~h rates  
area \\'ith ahilityto  a large  i1re w  limited  i1hilit  to  dis­
trihutc \\'ater exaetl~' \\'heree the  i1tc to  actly w  itt is 
Welling Pallern '_'<"".":~,.,., .. ,, .-,"Wetting Pattern 
installation,Figurei  1: Wettingi  pattern of an above ground dripi  i ll i . 
:Ind eonsistellt .gr()\\'thstressstress :lIId promotepro ote consistent ,~ro\l'th 
is aeeolnplished through li,ght hiliThishis is accomplished throu,~h li,~ht hut 
frequent irrigation e\'e1es. :lI1d IJ\' :Ippl\'ill~trequent irri,l!,i1tion e\·eles. i1nd h~' i1ppl\'il\~ 
the irri.g:ltion SI'stlllinutrientstrie ts throughthrough t c dripdrip irri,~i1tion s\'stel\] 
as h~' erop,ass oftenft  :IS requiredr ir  y thet  cr , 
FigureJ\((ttre 1 tlie \\'ettillcI illustratesill strates the soils il \\'ettil\; 
pattei'll ean nl,lil1t:lined \\'itlJ :Ilhipp:lttern \\'hieh\\'hieh e;1I1 hehe maintilined \\'ith a drip 
SI'stem,sy t . 
Drip irri.gation ,,'stems can pl,llld[)rip irri,g;ltion S~'StL'Il1S e;ln hehe plaeed 
the sllff:lee :IS sho\\'ll in tile di:ll:r:lIlion  t c soilsoil smtaeL' ;IS sho\\"l] ill till' di:ll!,r:11\] 
:lho\'e, can he huried :It dlpth,:111O\'e, orr theyt e  call be ric  i1t depth, 
ranging -I toto ,Ill eClltill1ctcrs,rilngin,1!, fromfro  -! .\1) eelltimc[l'rs, 
Iluried ,,'stems :Ire sllseeptihkI~uried dripri  s~'stelns arc lessless siiseeptihic 
W meeh:lnieal allli danl:lgL',to ed a i ill i1nd pestst l1\i1gc, 




needed: plant's mpid :1I1dc at the m' roots, This ra and 
hroad method irrigatiol1 \\'astes \\'atcrb  c  of irri, iltion wil \\'i1 e  
through runoff. e\'aporatiol1 deep per­rou, t . c tion and cc  c
colation, especially \\'ith
e l;l . cspe ial ~' \I'  inflexihlei l i l  irri­i i 

,~ation \\':Iter also Icaehes
,g:l ion wat supplies,li , Itt :d le c  chem­

icals ami tertilizer plant's rootzonc
ieil  :lIld f rtiliz<.:r out of thet  lil '  u e 
ground\l'atcr.and intoi t  r \\' t r, 
s\'stem deli\'crs \\'arer.\.\ dripri  irrigationirri ti  \'stelll li\'ers \I' t r 
sloll' application ratcsr tes (lirectl~'dir tot  thetatat l w <Ipplie:l  
rootzone a plant h\' a netll'ork otr ot  off iI lil t h~' usingsi  a ctwor  f 
ami t1exihle poh'eth~,tene hoses withpipesi  i1nd tlexihl  !n: ylen os<.:  \I' t  
cmitters alongside ahuilt-inhuilt-i  e itters placedlace  alongsid<.: a plantla t 
1'0\1', InI  :1 well-deSignedell-de igned syst<.:m, theset srO\\', iI s~'stem
appl~' lI'atcr uniforml~' O\Tremittersitters i1 ply \\"i1 er unit'on1\I~' ol'er anan 
tield,entireentire tield. 
tarmer's ohjeeti\'e maintain ncarThehe fann<.: 's ohjL' \'e isis toto <l win nC:lr 
optilnill,)ptimal soilsoil moisture eonditionsllloistur<.: conditions andand 
suppl\' [lie planl lI'ith a eon­'upply the pia 1\ \I'ith nutrientsnutrients onon a con­
inll'llls hasi" to \ irtually eliminate plant; 1II If '1\S h ,h 10 \ irtllal ~' <.:Iillli  pl<l t 
import:lllt tcehnologi~.'Thee mostst i rtant dripri  technologic; 
the tuture are tape and ill-Iill~tort r t c f t re i1r<.: dripri  t;' e allli ill-lilll' 
emitters, priman' f;lclors \I'hi~hc itters, Thehe primar~' f:letors \"hi 'h 
determine :lppropri:lle J1rodu~1tcr i  thet  mostst i1 r ri:llc prod d 
:Ire i1pplieatioll,:l lieati ll, cost.c st. fieldfield eUIldi­e lldi,typet e arc 
[ions, :lnd m:ln:lgement pr:letiees,ti s. :Ind anag<.: ellt pr:letices, 
Dripri  tapeta e isis a \1':111 hosese wilha thint i  \I'all \lil  
emitters llIolded \\':111 ot the lUbe.c itt rs mold<.:  intoi t  thet  \\all f tilt: l lll:, 
tnpe ;I\':lilahle II'nll thieklll'-'Dripri  rap<.: isis ,1\'ailalJlc ini  wall thickilC~; 
ranging 0,12 nlln to O,.j.O nllil alldran,ging fromfro  0, J2 nun to n,-w 1ll1l1 and 
spaein,g to ()() ell]. ,\emitteritt r s ci  fromfr  10 cmc  10 (l() el11,.\ 
\'ariel\' arc a\':lilnhle [() 1II~~1\'ariety ofof flowflo  ratesrates i1re m';tilahlc WlllCl'1 
the nceds specific allll,~ro\\'in,~coil­thc needs ofof spccifie eropserops aml,groll'in,~con, 
ditions,ditions, 
tape ,~ener:dl~' cosl'Dripri  tapc isis ,generall~' thethe mostost COSl' 
effecti\'e teehnolo,~\' :1I1d \\'idely oilcftecti\'e tec olod \' and isis widelY useduse  on,...,. . 
si n,gle-season alld IOll~-tenn erOJlssin,gl<.:-s s n allli !ong-tcJ'lll roll'roll' crops, 
emitter products h:I\'e an injcctiollIn-lineIn-line c ittcr pnxluets hal'c all injeclioll 
molded placed on theoldcd emittere itter pla<.:ed on til<.: insideinside o(of till'till' 
Drip Irrigation Technology: 
A Resource Management Tool for Farmers� 
By JO/III C, NO/Jerrs, ill l'ollll/)()/"lIr;o/l 
'l~;r!l Sf/III/"r II". Styles 
:Iter ;l11d nrnhle hnd 
were ollce eonsidered 
gloh:dly nhundant and 
rene\\'nhle reSources, 
,\s \\T lIenr the 21st 
centur\'. hO\l'e\Tr, 
\I'ater is hecoming ree­
ognized :IS one of the 
\I'(Hld's inereasin,gh' 
\':duahle and scarce 
n:ltur:tl resources, The 
agricultlll'al comllluni~'
1I'0rld\\'ide is recog­
nizing the need to 
,Idopt sustainahle 
farming practices to 
eonsel'\'e \\'ater and 
:I\'()id danl:l,gin,~ pro-
ducti\'e farml:lnd, 
Competing demnnds for \\':lter :Ire 
:dread\' Ieadin,g to eonl1ict \I'here re,gional 
supplies :Ire lil11ited, .\s the strain on the 
\\'orld's \I'ater resources continues to 
intensif~',difficult deeisions :lhout \\':Iter use 
:lnd nllocntion \\'ill he Illade, f':Il'I11ers. 
industri:dists and the general population 
\I'ill he forced to implement eonscl'\'ation 
progra 111 s. 
Drip irrigation teehno!o,g\' addresses 
the urgellt needs to consen'e \I':][er and pre­
sel'\'e the cn\'ironl11ent Iw en:lhling :I 
farmer to ulliformh' dcli\'er \\':iter and 
nutrients [() :1 plallt's roo[Zone in the 
precise amounts required to l11eet the 
plant's needs, This means th:tt less \\':Iter, 
chemic:i1s :lnd fertilizers \\'ill potcntialh' he 
used \\'hile at the s:lIne time increasing ~'iclds
and producing higher quality crops, 
INTRODUCTION OF DRIP 
,\Ithough drip irrigation \\':lS pioneered 
in I-:n,~land in thl: 11).j.()s, it \I'as lIot until 
thc alh-ent of polyerll\'lene plasties in the 
I')()()s th;lt drip irrig:ltion \I'as de\Tluped 
:IS:l c(Jl11nll:reialh' \'iahle teehnolo,~y in the 
l'nited Stntes and I"rnel. lniliall~', n1:ll1\' 
fnmll:rS did IH it e( JIlsidl:r drip irrig:ltioll pwe­
tical hecau"l: it \\',1" such a "ignifieallt 
departure from Irnditi(J!l:d flood ,tlld 
sprinkkr metlHI Is. 111}\\,e\'er, year" of 
eoo!x:rnti\'l.: I' ',,<.:arl:h anlOII~ t':1J'I11er", uln­
n~rsities and .~O\erllmellt agencies ha\'e 
demonstrated the IWlny :Ilh'ant:lges ot 
drip irrigation, Toda\', as a result of the 
pro\'(~n a.~ronomie. conser\'ation and eeo­
nomie henct'its. drip irrigation has gained 
glohal acceptance and is heinJ~ imple­
mented at a rapid pace hy eompetith'e 
gro\\'ers \\'orkh\'ide on \'egetahles, fruits. 
tlowers. cotton, sugur cane. \'ineyards and 
man\' other erops, 
DRIP VS. TRADITIONAL METHODS 
Traditional irrigation methods sueh as 
t]ood and sprinkler :Ippl~' \\ater at high rates 
to a large area \\'ith limited ahility to dis­
trihutc the \\'ater to exaetl~' \\'here it is 
stress :Ind promote eonsistellt .gr()\\'th 
This is aeeolnplished through li,ght hili 
frequent irrigation e\'e1es. :lI1d IJ\' :Ippl\'ill~
nutrients through the drip irri.g:ltion SI'stllli 
as often as required h~' the erop, 
Figure 1 illustrates tlie soil \\'ettillc 
pattei'll \\'hieh ean he nl,lil1t:lined \\'itlJ :Ilhip 
SI'stem, 
Drip irri.gation ,,'stems can he pl,llld 
on the soil sllff:lee :IS sho\\'ll in tile di:ll:r:lIli 
:lho\'e, or they can he huried :It dlpth, 
ranging from -I to .\1) eelltimc[l'rs, 
Iluried drip ,,'stems :Ire less sllseeptihk 
W meeh:lnieal allli pest danl:lgL', 
DRIP IRRIGATION TECHNOLOGY 
.....,1-. 
~,.. 
Welling Pallern '_'<"".":~,.,., .. ,, .-," 
Figure 1: Wetting pattern of an above ground drip installation, 
needed: at the plant's roots, This mpid :1I1d 
hroad method of irrigatiol1 \\'astes \\'atcr 
through runoff. e\'aporatiol1 and deep per­
colation, especially \\'ith inflexihle irri­
,~ation \\':Iter supplies, It also Icaehes chem­
icals ami tertilizer out of the plant's rootzonc 
and into ground\l'atcr. 
.\ drip irrigation s\'stem deli\'crs \\'arer 
at sloll' application rates directl~' to the 
rootzone of a plant h\' using a netll'ork ot 
pipes ami t1exihle poh'eth~,tene hoses with 
huilt-in cmitters placed alongside a plant 
1'0\1', In :1 well-deSigned s~'stem, these 
emitters appl~' lI'atcr uniforml~' O\Tr an 
entire tield, 
The tarmer's ohjeeti\'e is to maintain ncar 
,)ptimal soil moisture eonditions and 
suppl\' [lie planl lI'ith nutrients on a eon­
inll'llls hasi" to \ irtually eliminate plant 
The most import:lllt drip tcehnologi~.'
tor the tuture are drip tape and ill-Iill~
emitters, The priman' f;lclors \I'hi~h
determine the most :lppropri:lle J1rodu~1
type :Ire :lpplieatioll, cost. field eUlldi, 
[ions, :lnd m:ln:lgement pr:letiees, 
Drip tape is a thin \1':111 hose \lilh 
emitters llIolded into the \\':111 ot the lUbe. 
Drip tnpe is ;I\':lilahle in II'nll thieklll'-' 
ranging from 0,12 nlln to O,.j.O nllil alld 
emitter spaein,g from 10 cm to ()() ell]. ,\ 
\'ariel\' of flow rates arc a\':lilnhle [() 1II~~1
the nceds of specific erops allll,~ro\\'in,~coil­
ditions, 
Drip tape is ,~ener:dl~' the most cosl' 
effecti\'e teehnolo,~\' :1I1d is \\'idely used oil 
si n,gle-season alld IOll~-tenn roll' erOJls 
In-line emitter products h:I\'e an injcctioll 
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(olll: durin,g process, typeluhe in,f.\ the extrusion . This ~'l'le 
n\'aibhle \\';dloidrip hose is ;l la in wal  thickness 
r:uu~ill,g trol11 0,20 111111 to 1,2;:;;lng .~ f . mm . S 111m and 
~lI1i'tterspneing 40 CI11 el11,Cll i'rrer aeinJ~ from ,W cm to 120 CI . In­
lillcI n  emitters are 1110st eOl11monl\'mos commonl~  used 
illlong-terl11 l'ineyard ill1dn l ng-term \ ine~'ard an  orchard appli­
catiolls,n . 
PARTS & LAYOUT OF A  DRIP TAPE SYSTEM 
irri,gation systel11 can dcsiglled.\ drip i m ~'stem :l he e n  
:11l\' size farm,. hut all systems \\'illior al ~' \'stel11 w  
h:1\'e si 111 ila I'JI im r major s~'stem components: 
PUIllP, tilters. regulators, \'ah'espump f pressure ;l v ilTS 
;lild t:lpC, highl\'an drip lpe  .\n optional, hut hl~  
r~commended SI'stem accoIll e d s\'st component is :\ 
chcmicnl nndeIll a a  fertilizer injection suh­
,l's[el11 , .\utom:ltie \':Ih-C flo\\'ystcm . t :1 c I'a lye controllers, w 
1;lltcrS, moistllre scnsors,d s. soil u e  and other 
;lccessories :IreI e a  often installed on sophis­
licated systems.;\ c ~'stems,
BENEFITS OF DRIP IRRIGATION 
\\'ater consclyation \I'as originalh­:l elY;ll wn ly thought 
primary henct'it irrigation,10 he the n ef  of drip .~ntion  
[xpcrienee Iws sho\\'n [Ibpcri ha w that a well designed, 
insUiI1eL1 and m:IIl;I,ged iITi,!!,mion s~'stemswlled mlmnn:l.  drip ITi,~ation yste  
oNers other equally impoll:lIlt agronomic andif~ rtal :l
*CIT Tested*� 
tape,�Turbulent Flow drip . 
economic henefits,b  .\s,  a result f;lrmerst:lI'Illc  
insrnlling tee)lIlo!o,g\',worldwide arc ta drip hnol<\!.\! . 
oImprm'Cll QU:llit~' :lnd [nerc:lsed-I ovcd Crop ualit\' a I c ea  
Yields - l'sing tr:lditional irrigationLTsin adition:i1 i, :lti  
\\'ater cannot prac­methods, n and fertilizer n :le
tically :lpplied amoullts n tre­e he a in small Ollllt>; on a f
hasis. me:lns that the cropquent n This a
:llternates het\lTen ha\'in,g muehalt l 'e \'in too c  and 
\\'ater nutriellts a\'ailahle,too little nl and n :lI'nib . Drip 
irrigation allO\\'s w:lter :lndi,gnti scheduling ow a a  
be deli\'ered exaetlynutrients to h r c c  \\'hen 
thcmand where the crop needs e  resulting 
larger, qu:dit~' han'ests,in 1:lrg higher alitv :u\· . 
-\\'atero\\'  Consernltionn'a  - s\'stemsDrip c  
:llIo\\' a t:lrmer appl~'a l w n fa to ply only the precise 
\I':lter c:ln henefiei:i1lyamount of wat a plant m ct'ici;d  
usc, J\dditionally,i al ~·. drip s\'stems do not.
tht: sudaee, .\s result, water\\'et e entire field rt':l . l S a . mi  
e\'aporntion, pereolation :lndloss to v a deep c a  
art: minimized, onl\'run-off e . This not y con­
st:n'es w:lter. ,ground­e TS m hut also minimizes gro
watt:r contamination,e . 
-~!oreo l f1cxihleFle  Field Operations­
Culti\'ation, spnl\'ing han'Csting c:lnv ray and ar\ l~sting a  
e\'en irrigating,continue l when ,gati . 
oLo\\'er- w  Input Costs - cnnhlt:sDrip t:lpe e a e  
uniform deli\'ery at water,the l l of . chemicals 
:lnd hasis,a fertilizers on :111 :IS needed  This 
o\,er app!ic:ltion costl~'minimizes the () 'C l em of e stl!'
resources, therel)~' costs,. reh reducing input . 
Cost s:\\'in,gsm  on ehemienlsc ca  ol?:if 2;:; to S()'!i, are;:;O'!" n.: 
uncommon \I'ith s\,stems,not eOlll l drip ",· . 
-• Consen':ltion The lOll" oper­Energ\' <lIls\.:f\'ati - 101\' 
atin,~ (,;:;;:; h:lr)n g pressure . is a  required for drip 
SI'stems pumpin,~ requirements,s\'st reduces pi ,g . 
thereh~'y eonsumin,g less energ\' than 
sprinlder systems,kl . 
-I{cducedoEe e  Disease - eanLess disease c  
necur tolia~e \\'erredoc heeause f iage is not 1I·<.:tte  and soil 
controlled,moisture is eOlltr ll . 
-Lesso  \\'eed Groll·thm 'l  - Onh- the crop' 
irri,g:lted. minimizin.g \\'eed gr()\\'this i at , izin the Iv !\roll  
het\l'een pl:lnt roil'S,l a \\'s. 
oprohlem Can Farml:d ~Iore-P Soils :l Be e \lo c
Etfectil'eh' - arcf e ir' !\ Drip systems e ideal tor 
he<l\'~' 10\\' inti!tr:ltiol1 rntl:S,a es.em'y soils \\'ith I() filtration
\I':ller :Ipplied sin\\'since the 1 H can he a l :It a lo  
rate tor srJil ahsorhenough :l l the o to :I s  it. min­
surtace run-off,imizing or eliminating f tt  
Samh- soils, \I'hieh arc incap:lhle ot storing:lI1lh' . l n.: ll :lpa f O  
large amou!lts of water. :llso tanned1;lr n 01 I\' ;1!s0 can he :Jn  
\I'jth usin,g \'en' frL'­Ivi drip s~'stems n~ 'el"\  high 





Star Slit Outlets open wide when pressurizedU
Core'· sUmeCopper '" fights bacteria li  and algae. 
uniformity,Precision Forged secondary chamber creates superior emission . 
Multi-fitterilt  Inletsl t  protrude into primary chamber creating vortex streams cleaning adjacent inlet openings. 
We are looking for qualified distributors. Please contact us at,
(714) 379-1100 or FAX us at (714) 898-2346 
Lane._Dripi  Tape Manufacturers & Engmeers Inc. 15661 Computer , Huntington Beach, CA 92649
-
all Free CardCircle 107 on Postage l li 
I~ IIA UPDATE I
I
The IA Educational 
Three New Courses 
Thc Irrigatiou .\ssoeiatioll has expamiL'd 
list of sanctioned educational courses 
hL'lp landsc:lpe and irri,~;ltion eOIl­
tmill their ere\\'s, The ne\\' half­
cou rsL'S are: 
"Sprinkler S~'stem Scheduling: 
, Field Ilydr:lulies: and 
• Dcsign 11~,t1raulies,
1.\ sr:lff \\'ill help loe:ll spollsors arr;lllge 
:111l1 pro\"ide 1l1<lreri:ds for thcsc 
other COli rses, 
"Each year \\'e incrl::!se the numher of 
educational courses at the Expo," st:lres Tim 
Wilson. 1.\ education director, "We C;1I1 add 
more courses if \\'e sec 1'1'0111 rq::istr:ltion 
that you \\'ant them, That's \\'h~' \\'e 
encourage c\'en'one to rcgister e:lrly," 
(:ertifieation preparation and testin,g \\'ill 
also he held during the Expo, Contact 
Daria .jakubowski. L\ certil'iealion m;ll];Jger. 
as soon :IS possihle if YOU \\":lI1t to [;Ike a eer­
tifieation exam this fall. "\\'e can scnd 
~'(lll the educmion:llmateri;d no\\' so ~'ou
can h:l\'e timl: to prepare." explains 
.JakllhO\\"sl,i, 
L\ Board Eyes Charlotte 
for Future Expo Site 
The Summer Hoard \Ieeting \\'as held 
in Charlotte. \orlh Carolin;1. Inst month 
so officers and hO:lrd memhers eould 
c\'alu:I!e Ch:lrlotte :IS the sitc 1'01':1 future 
Intcrn:ltional Irri~:ltion I::xpm;itioll :ll1d 
Technical Conference, Three da\'s of 
imensi\'e meetin~se:lch summer help the 
:lssoei;ltion set :lI1d :lchie\'e its ~oals,
1.\ president Louis loth set rhc :Igenda 
for the meetin~, "\orth Carolina h:ls 
hccome a major distrihution point for 
,\11 hooth slxlee for the 1()')7 Imenlational 
Exposition in \:lsh\'ille. Tennessec. 
\()\'cmhcr is reselYl'd allli hords ;Irc tillin~
qUiekl\', reports 1.\ expo l11:1n:lge'r 
\'asll\'ille Expo Exhihit 
"'ill Be Filled to Capacity 
Some of the other eourses offcred hy the 
arL': 
• Irri~:ttion S"stelll lllstall:ttion and 
lHell;lI1ee: 
, Electrical Trouhleshootillg: 
'Lalldse:lpe Irrig:ltioll lksi,~n:
, Landscape Irrigation .\uditin,g: and 
'Comprehcnsi\'e Irrigation Crllltractin,g, 
Call Lori .\Ior~an :It the 1.\ for:l list of 
scheduled courses :Irollnd thc 
(:ompanil's ilHerestl'd in sponsoring 
L'due:ltioll:t! e\'el][ In;I\' call \Ior,~:ln
1.\ director of educ;ltion Tim \\"i1son, 
,\11 tr:tillin~ 11I:ltl'ri:lb are :I\';lil:ihle 
the 1.\ alld can he ordered through 
associ:ltion's \\'eh site :It 
i rri,!.\:1 tiO! I, (lrg, 






\\'est Coast Irri,gation llIalluf:lctun.:r" \\'IHi 
\\'ant to selTe the List CO:lst ," loth 
rem:lrked, "I rrigation is ~r()\\'in~ hOI h 
nation;t!I\- and internation:""', The 1.\ is 
,gro\\'i ng \\'i thit. " 
AquaProbe'\' 






for wah'l'ill,!:' (".,.,' !!}"I/I,/I/. 
Iqll(//JI'o{)(,''1 - a llIajol' ad"all('(' ill IIII' 
1lI('a~lIl'l'lIl1'lItof ~oil wah'l' pOlelllial - dil"l'<'ll~'
alld a('I'lIrall'l~' IIl1'a~IlIT~ ~oil IIlOi~llll'l' a"ailahk 
10 plallb. alld ~l'l~ a IH'W Tens;omete' 
~lalldal'd ill irri;.ra'ioll l' =0 0 
alld wall'l' IIlalla;.r"IIH'1I1. ;,~, ,... '-' 
~.. AQu~Probe
:; ~ # (deepl 
~"'-'.",
..... ::'­ ~
Stonc, "He,gist r:ltion p:lckets :Ire in 
mail and \\'e eneouragl' e\'elyone tll send 
hack as SOOIl a~ possi'hle." StOlle 
!'ael,cts inelude registratioll fortlls till' 
SCIll i 11;1 rs, 
The ()pn'lalld Iiolel complex \\ill he filled 
eapacil\', TII:lt includes hotds roOIllS. the 
the Slwwhoat !':xcllrsion. and (iolf 
10urll'I ' "I"" ", I I' mellt, .""IU Ileleill oll-slle lore SP;ICL' 
<Il'ailahl e so e\'cr\'olle who \\':tllrs 10 
e:ln ;Iltl:lld, . 
SOli_ SF,\':·;ON:;'. I.\'Co 
4832 Park Glen Road _ Mmneapol/s. MN 55,16 
61 ·92 ·04 3 _ Fa\ 6 ·9 7-73 
http, www.soilselsors.coll 
• ('Ills /i'l'l:!.!."UlilJll ('usls, 
• ()lllilll'-:,,'s t('ul,,[" IIIUIIU,!li'II/,'III, 
• 1IIIIwo('('s flll//ll rllluli~\'I///(/ \ ,ide!, 
• I s,.'lid/iw 1/11 sui/s, 
• 1lu'-/lI"/lI//II'<'-./i'"" U/le! ,'({S\ 'I" liS,', 
• / 1/["'-OIlS lIIudds ({('(II/ul,I,', 
>~<
Please call for further information ~
Toll-free 7-888-283-7645 



































































   





































manuallyanually with thethe 
newne DigitaligitalModelodel 
KS,D1, 1 SoilSoilMoistureoisture 
Wit 
Tester,Tester. 
Periodicri ic readingsreadi sgivegive 
ananaccurateccurate indica· 
tionti off soilsoilmoistureist r  
i ic , 
availabilityv il ilityass aguidei  
tot  schedulingli  
irrigation,irri ti , 
 
Thishis systemsyste givesgives thethe 
reliabilityr li ilityoff readingsr i  
bufferedff r  by  thet
aD gypsumgypsu  andand thethetjO 
advantagest  at datat  
collectedll t  att many  
pointsi t  ini  thet  rootr t zone,, 
of 
PleasePlease wflte or callcall forfor fullfull deta,ls FREE,FREE,nte or details 
Delmhorstl t InstrumentI t t Co.. 
5151 IndianI i  Lane  East. Dept.t. 942 
Towaco,o aco, NJJ 0708207082 
st, 
(201)(201) 334-2557334-2557 (In(In NJ)J) 
Callall tolltoll freefree 1·800,222-06381-800·222-0638 
Circle 108108 onon PostagePostage FreeFree CardCardlfcle 
InnovatorsI t rs inin Driprip IrrigationIrri ti  
InstallationI stallati  anda  Retrievaletrie al Equipmenti e t 
-
- InstallationI st ll ti  equipmenti t tot  placelace 
tapet  orr tubingt i  tot  deptht  off 24" 
-• Retrievaltri l off dripri  tapet  forf r disposali l 
fromfr  a soils il deptht  off 12"" 
-
- Completel t  retrievalr tri l systemt  forf r 
dripri  tapet  reuser s  
-
- Costst Effectiveffecti e Provenr e  Systemsst s 
Retrieva Iforf r etrie al 
I I 
1(800)( ) PUL-TAPE,- , Ext.t. 100 
78582/313 
1',0 
Circle 109 on Pnstage F'ee Card 
CONCERNSCONCERNS OFOF DRIPDRIP IRRIGATIONIRRIGATION 
,\Ion~,\Ion~ II itll it.' 111:ln~' hcndits,dripdrip irri­irri-\\ ith its m:ln\' henct' . 
,~arion,~arion s~'stCI11Salsoalso h:l\"l' SOIllC potcntials tems ha\'e some pote tial 
cosr andand opcr:ltion:i1 db:lt"'anta,~es,\Iost\Iostcost oper:ltion:i1 disath'allta~es,
ofof thesethese C:11l hc ()\"l'reOlllC tllron,~h ,~ood,~ood 
s,'stelnS\'stelll tlesi,~n.dcsi,~Il, illstallatioll, alld 
can he O 'elu)me through 
properproper insta lati n, and 
oll~oill,~ 111:lilltcllallec :Illd llIalla,~clllL'nt. 
-The-  initialiniti l eostc st 01':1of :1 Irip irrigation 
o oin~m:lilltellanee and m:l w. ement.
dri  i ri,~:ltion 
systems~'s elll pcr hectare t"pie:dlyer ctarc isis ryp :i1I~' hi,~herhi,~  
thant  other irrigationirri ti  s~'stellls, Filtcrs,lh r systems, ilter . 
pumps,s, rcgulators, \'aln;s, gaugcs, :1 IIIIre.~ l:tto . \':Ih'e . ,~a es. alld 
mailllim:s IIIUSt 1)(: purchased :IS start-up;lilllilles must he lln.:  as S :lrl-U  
itcllls tor thet  SystClII, Thcsc costs, thou,~hitem  f r systenl. ese t . tho gh 
suh.'t:lIlti:i1. arc ol1c-tilllC costs,t , Dripri  tapc 
thc olll\' si,~ni(ieant cost.e t. hutt 
st:ll1ti:d. re ne-time t:t e 
isi  t e 0111\' ~ll tieallt recurrin,~n,~ 
itit represel1ts onl\'l\' :Ipproximatel\' ~(¥'" off thetr m  :I tdy .:?O"" 
initi:i1 s\'stl:1ll cost.t.i iti:1! \' tem 
-Dripi  s\'stellls rcquirc lIIore intellsi\'c\' tcnl  re ire Ill r  i t nsin.: 
mallagclllcllt (\1:111 flood 01' sprillklerill l  
systems,SystCIllS, In orderc  to  realizerc li  the  Illan\' 
tl1an ,~el len thall (I or
111 m:l \' 
henct'its diseussed ah()\'e, fanner nlustel  i c c  m'c, the  rlllc  Ill t 
cons[;II1tI~' he 1l1Ollitorill,~ thc groll'ill,~e nst;lllth' b  ni[()rin, e ,~ro\\'in
cllI'irOlllllcnt alld sehcdulill~ irrigatione l\'ironn1C n e ulin .~:ltion
to  lIIect thc plal1t's nceds, Frequcnt inspce-m e  e l;1I '  e q ell e ­
tions  of  drip  s~'stellls arc recollllllcndcd andys ems e mme e
thc ti IllC'" correet ion of  prohlcnls is eri rie:11e meh' c i lem c t c:" 
to not  risl,i l  stressing:1 erop,,~a c  
-F:lI'lllillg lI'ith drip irri,~ation t~'picall\'armin \\ ~ari e ~
reqllires :Ichall,~c incLdtil':ltion, pl;lI1tin~u a e n~e  eul \ a . : nti
alld han'estill,~ pr:lctices, I':duc:lrill,~ per-n Iwn'esting e e Edue;lt n, c ­
sonnel on thesc Ch:1I1gCS is retjnired dllrin~ 
the first drip is used,lI c  hUIllt ne\\'CII  
!lc e e an~es n.:qlli lrill
c t season 
praetiecs quickly heeome:1 s(;lndard part:J tice ll e l~' c ; t:t ;l ;l l 
of thc tarming operarion,e: ( lll t  
-Thc small opcnin,g ini  drip emittersi  Ilwye: l11all e: .~ n1:lY 
he plu,~gedu,!~,l~ed b~'h dirt~· water. Thcrefore,irty \\' tc , erd . 
water qualiry should alw:I~'s hc anah'zed\\ Cju: !it h\':IYs be lY  
to idelltif~' possihle prol)!ellls, and :1 lI'elintjf" i le: hl m . I \\"(,'11 
designed iiltration systelll Illust he installed,si,~n filt n i \' r m m r:l!bl. 
-SOllle crops do not gerlllinate 1I"l'1Iom ,~erm nate \\'e11 
lI'ith dripi  irrigatioll, In these cases, port:lhle\\'i rrj,~ation, e . a  
sprinklers arc ofrell used for ,~erminatioll,ld :r me t n l~erminmion
Once stancu. the crop can hc irrigateu Il'ith 
an dripi  S\'StCIIIs"s eln tot  optimizei i  plallt ,~rO\\'th, 
rted. be i i :ltcd \\'it
l nt gr \\"
drip s~'stem \\"ill not nwl\e a.\.\ u i tape l'stem lI'ill lI t l:l , :1 
farmill,~f r ing oper:ltion ,~ood,go , I hecrati ll On t  eOIl­Il-
tr:lry,t al'\', one nceds startt rt \\'jth :1:I goodll  e  tot  lI'jt ,~o  
(annin,~ oper:ttion :lnd thenI' rllli ,~ lti ll allu t cll adoptt dripri  
tapet  irri,gatioll :lIld :ltljusl farming prac-i ri,~:ltion an  ad.iust f:lr i  r:le­
riL:es arouJ1l1 thet  11 ell' methou tot  ellsure 
success,c ss, 
tic  round n :\\' t d ns r  
THET  CHOICEI  
Drip Irri,gatiollIrri, ti ll isis a prOl'en and rapidl~'ll  rm'  :l  r pid\\­
~r()\l'ill,~ techllolog~', ItIt isis eOlllpatihlc lI'ith~ro\\'ing reehnol()~\', eom ti le \\'it  
~Joh:d 1\':ller cOllselyatioll alld elll'ironmellt;d~Ioh;d \ "atcr con Y;lli n n  m'inHlIll IH i1 
protectiollprotectiol  gr>:ils, Drip systems e:1Il \'ield\'ield suh­suh-g(d , ll i  s\'ste s e;1Il 
sl:lIlti:tI eeollomie helletits ifif properh'properh'slanli;r\ l"ln i  endit  
desi~llcd, illst:d'ed alld Illaillt:lilled, Tod:I~',desi~lIcd, i lst:t1kxl :lI1d nl:tint:li led, Toda ,






Dripri  tapet  irrigationirri ti  on  cropsr  such  as  peppers,, 
has  provenr  successfulf l and  costt effective,ff ti , 
increasingi i yieldsi l  and  revenue.. Photot  courtesy:rt : 
Inc.Robertst  Irrigationi ti  Products.r t . I , 
instruL'rorsf:II"IIlI:lIld nses irri~:llioll. Thc potl:lllial(:trI11I:lIl u  drip  i  iOll, e (enri l il 
andhendits (rclm nlore \\'idespre:ld :11111",lll'fit f o Il!l>rc lI' Ipph· 
e:ltion this technolo~\' :Irc clc:11".c ll of  i llolo~  L' Ck::IL 
1.\
.\s :I~rieullllr:t1 prodUCI il 111 expalld'!", a~rieltltu I t!u 'r oll :lll , I  
mect the lIeeds of tilL' m ,rid's c:--plodill~ p"'~I11cet lltc IILUl  ( lt ' \\'(I l ' L': .plodill~ "p,
\1:liul:1I l(Jd:l~"s f:trI11cr f:ICL'S 1I0! .ill't thL:)[ i011. 1()(1:I\"  (:lI'Ilie  ,':le 's ,)(Il ,ill" I , 
a~e ..old pre ,l,lcllls (II' \\'L':ll IIcr. 1:11)( 11', :111.1 11<.. ",:I~e-()Id rohl ll b of \I' ':lr iJL'r. !:II ~ Ir. :lIld IX'"" 
hutr :i1s(Jtl o IIC\\'eII' eh:i1kll~iJ:r -II  'S'  sllL'h :1' litSII 'iJ :IS till 
deplctioll of our ll:l\llr:t1r'csollrcL", illen::\leti n I II' 0111' 1I:1lllr:d reSI IIl ecs, ill rL':I'<. 
cosls. :Illd ~loh:i1 COlllpL'[itl l ,1Ir , lI I h:" elll \'L,r l rll\ 
F:lrmcrs \\'orld\\ ide IIL'L·d tll :ldoPIIIL\\:II'I11er  IIllrl lli II ' '  rl' :I pr nUl 
l'UITl:llth'l!,ro\\'illl!, methods \\ hieh rL'dl\L'L' thL' siran~roll'i ~ l11etho  IIllk'lt nltl 'e Ille tr:1I1 
l')Ulllry,011 Il:ltllr:d rCS(lUrCCS, :Ind ;111011" IhemOil our n al csou ecs ll : ' rh~111 
:1111.\rCI1l:lill eompL'tith'e ill:1 ~Iol>:d L'Ollll',1tot  emain c ctitil'  in :1 h:" co!HI'\! 
(jorirrig:ttion leL'!lIlolo~\' \\'ill hell'Dripri  irri,~atioll rcehllolo~\  lIill "II' 
f:lrlllers mL'L'! [he eOllscn':lljoll :llld lTII'f:l nlc  Illcer t  C lIsel'\':1I iOIl :lIl  L't'II' 
[hr()u~hnOlllie eh:iIlcn,l!,cs thc ~21s1 cCllIlII'\', J1l0011ic ch:t1lell~es off tlte lSI eelllllry, 
[he]kferellecs:I{efe r IIce  
.\, "lJisluril'CI! hllp:llw\\'w.Huc!?s,n  n,IJ. ,I  1,)r)5,' (j.'i , Ii icu
IJc';:dUI'IIICIICS .\liuuirri:..!uriulI, "-,,-<:!')})/IICIiI ill ,l/il'l'fIirri~utiulI,"r /I.g 
1'-<1/11111 (1~il,), \licroirri~:lrioll 1'01':1 (:h:lll~iil~LWIIIIl / d  ,\lieroi ri~:Itioll for a iJan~ l  
"'(>rId: C:(1I1sel'\'ill,~ l{esOilrecs/l'rcSl:I"\"iil~\\'orl : ons rl'ill,g ource rCSl'ITill~ 
Em'irolllllCIlt. .I/IIeril'WI Suciel." ,,/ Hallthet  lll'irOllm llt. ,1/UcricUlI '''' h:l.'' '!I 
,\,!.)riclllru rul t-:Il,~illccrs, nr!wulu, FL, Ill'" 4ri ulw l EIl,~illct:r,  () luwl , I.. pp 
1-5,- , 
Irri!~arion13u 1'1, .\ I" ((1/11 S, II: ,';I\'ft's, f<fN, "I !IiI'Hurr, C.. ,II.. Will  \\: ,"h'le- , I<JJ--J, "Iilip 
(1//(1 ,\licmirri~(t(irJIIfiJI' T;·t'cs. \'illt'S, /I//(I inWid ,\licl'flirriLiwiull fr l' ;'c , Villl' , rind 
!<Ui':,: Cm/ls," Irri1,f;eciull Truilli1l4 (Inti[ utI.' (,'1'fI}iS,  Irri,Li;lCioll T rr li l~ li d up 
Ilellisl:J<c!;curch C:Clllt'l'. C'IIIUimlill !'ulylCt'!Inicl<cscur il CII It: r, (,'u{ifr)/'/Iiu IJul\'lcdlllil' 




.Ioh 11 Roherts. I{oherts Irri~:lIi(Jn.J ll C,, rts, I{ rls Ir j~:i illil 
l'roduets Ille" S:l1l \[:Ircos. C:t1iforlli:1.I'r ts IIlC" ail \1:l e , ali(ornia, 
nl:l\" COil tacted :II (HO())( ()) ()H5·,;'=;,;/ [I)may hehe e l t:lct  :It ()H~-~:;: i
Stll:lrt Styles is:l1l :I,~ricultllr:i1 ell,~illl'l'r I:xpo,tuart \\',\\', St~'  i :m a,~ricul ur:tl engincer 
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